2018 – 2019 STUDENT VOYAGE FUNDING APPEAL:

To our SPIRITED SUPPORTERS – Members and Friends, Past and Present:

We are seeking support for our 2018/2019 school year voyages. All public school M3 students and most private school students of the same age will participate on a five-day, four-night voyage during the school year. We are hoping that, with your help, we will be able to offer our full programme on board Spirit to all M3 students during the 2018/2019 school year, as we have in the past.

Now that our programme has been running for eleven years, we can truly demonstrate the “...over time...” portion of our Mission. BSF’s three Watch Leaders from 2016-2018 all started with our core voyage programme as young 13-year-olds. They spent their week on Spirit, gained self-confidence and insight as well as a keen interest in learning more about sailing, Bermuda’s maritime history and environment and participating in that world. All three of them returned for Skiller and Overseas voyages, participated in overseas voyages and races, Tall Ships events and more, eventually becoming full-time crew on board for the past two years, giving back to young students by teaching as Watch Leaders and working as regular and charter crew.

These three are all leaving us this year to move on to, in two cases, Lamar and Dkembe, Maritime Academy in the UK for maritime engineer and yacht master certification, Esmeralda, will be at University of Liverpool studying engineering! This now opens up an opportunity for three new Watch Leaders, who are all former crew trainees who started with us as 13-year-olds during their core programme week-long school voyage. They all returned to Spirit over time and have participated in many overseas voyages and programmes on Spirit and other ships. This is the complete circle of our sail training programme.

There are many other former student crew stories like this. We at BSF are proud of these young men and women! See www.bermudasloop.org for more student testimonials.

THANK you for your generous and consistent support over the past eleven years! Without you, we could not have delivered our unique experiential educational and character development programme to so many of Bermuda’s youth.

Programme voyage costs, including ship and crew, all meals, accommodation, sail training and education programme delivery etc. break down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cost five days/four nights</td>
<td>$26,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of students: 18 – 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of teacher chaperones: 2 – 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per student, approximately</td>
<td>$1,275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE CONSIDER contributing towards our 2018/2019 expeditionary experiential sail training school voyages on board STV Spirit of Bermuda. Kindly complete and tear off the form below, or simply make a direct transfer to our account at HSBC: 006 049639 001 (BDS$) or 006 049639 511 (US$). Please state your name and BSF SV in the explanation/description field. WE AND BERMUDA’S YOUTH THANK YOU!

For US donors or for tax consideration, Friends of Bermuda Community Foundation ‘FBCF’ is a US registered public charity exempt from Federal income tax under section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Please submit our membership/donation online and through the Friends of Bermuda Community Foundation at: http://givebermuda.guidestar.org/profile/1150521/bermuda-sloop-foundation.aspx

Please cut off/tear along dotted line and mail to P.O. Box HM 2442, Hamilton HM JX, or scan & email page to info@bermudasloop.org.

Name: ____________________________  Email: ____________________________

I wish to contribute $__________________ to BSF’s Student Voyage Funding Campaign for 2017/2018 school year.

O My cheque is enclosed.  O Please charge my credit card below:

Card number: ____________________________  Expiry date: ____________  CSV: ____________________________

I transferred the amount above directly to BSF’s HSBC account.

I have contributed via FBCF’s website: $__________________

Signed: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________